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NYSCEF DOC . NO . 7

RECEIVE

STATE OF NEW YORK DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS AND COMMUNITY SUPERVISION
PAROLE HOARD REPORT
EISIIKH .L CORRECTIONAl . FACILITY

REAPPEARANCE NOVEMBER 20 l < >

PAROLE BOARD TYPE/ DA I E:

NAME:

RECEIVED DATE: 1 /25/85

DOB ;

DIN :

PEDATE: 3/ 23/07

CR DATE: N/ A

PRS:

NYS 1 D:

FBI :
ME DATE: LIFE

__

PV NT: YesQ Nog)

years

0®

CMC: A

TIME SERVED: 35- 1 l - N

TIME ON I’AKOLE: 0

CRIMES OK COMMITMENT. FELONY CLASSES, SENTENCE, PLEA OR VERDICT, COMMIT COUN TY
Murder 2 nd

EEC:

(A

ISSUElO

-l )

25 -00/ L 1 EK

DENIEDQ

12/5/84

Rensselaer

Verdict

NON CKRTIFIABI .I Q

INELIGIBLE / N/ A®

OFFICIAL STATEMENTS: JUDGE - YesQ No® DA - YesQ Nog]

SENTENCING MINUTES: Yes® NoQ
CO- DEFENDANT: NAME/ NYSIU
None

DEFATTY - YesQ No®

IF NO, DATEtS ) REQUESTED:
STATUS

DETAILED PRESENT OFFENSE: On or about April 17 , 1982, during the mid morning hours, in the Town of
NY . inmate struck the victim in the head, lace, neck and abdomen with an axe , causing a severed carotid artery
and cervical spine. Victim died as a result of these wounds.

I

OFFENDER STATEMENT: Inmate was interviewed on 11 /7/ 16 at Fishkill Correctional Facility , at winch link' lie
maintained his innocence .

CRIMINAL HISTORY: Warrant ;
IF YES. EXPLAIN:

YesG

Nog)

ICE:

YcsQ Nog)

NEW YORK STA'iV: - SEE ATTACHED PBCHR

I

I

!
i

JUVENILE: YesG No®
IF YES. EXPLAIN:

OUT OF .S TA TE YcsQ Nog)

CERTIFICATE OF RELIEF; Eligible®

INTERPRETER NEEDED:

YesG

No®

IneligibleQ

FEDERAL . YesQ Nogi
Youthful OffendciQ

IF YI S. LANGUAGE

PROPOSED RESIDENCES:
PRIMARY :

ALTERNATE:

PROPOSED EMPLOYMENT: To he developed

tthm
2
i ./

^

i

I

( MC )
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OIU tt W OMMKNIJKI ) SPECIAL CONDITIONS
'

NVSiD:

DIN:

INMATE NAME :

:

:

i

SC I ~ 1 wall .seek, obtain, and maintain employ mem and /or an academic/ vocational program.
SC2 “ I will submit to .Substance Abuse Testing. ;is directed by the PASi01 .(: OFFICER
0 SC3 I will participate in a Substance Abuse Treat metis program , as directed hy the PAROLE OFFICER .
13 SC4 l will participate in an Alcohol Abuse ‘1 real meat program, as threeJed by the PAROLE OFFICER .
SC5 I will NOT consume alcoholic beverages.
13 St ‘6 - I will NOT frequent any establishment where alcohol i> sold or serves! as MS main business wit ( unit the permission of ihe PAROLE
OFFICER .
13 SC7 - I will NOT operate any motor vehicle , apply for, renew , ot possess any drivers’ license, without the w ritten permission of the PAROLE
OFFICER.
3 SC8 - I will abide by a curlew established by the PAROLE OFFICER .
O SC*J I will support my dependent children.
3 SCIO I will participate in antLaggrLVssiou/autF violence counseling. us directed by the PAROLE OFFICER .
D SCI I I will cooperate with a mental health evaluation referral, and follow up treatment ns directed by the FAR( ILL OFFICER .
SC!2 1 will participate in Sex O Header Conn sdine/Ts eat mem . as directed by the PAROLE OFFICER
O SC Id ~ I will have NO contact with any person under ( he age of eighteen. without written permission of the PARI ME ( M FIOER.
SC14 ~ I wilt comply with ail case specific sex offender conditions to be imposed by the PAROLE OFFICER .
family wiilnuji the permission ot the
3 SC1S l will NOT associate m any way or communicate by any means with victim!*)
PAROLE OFFICER.
SCI 6 - l will NOT associate in any way or eomniimicate by any means with associate!M
without the pet mission of the PAROLE OFFICER .
without the permission of the PAROLE OFFICER .
0 SC 17 i will NOT associate in any way or coiimnmicate hy any means with oiherts )
O SCI 8 ! will cooperate with alt medical referrals and treatment recommendations.
3 SCI 9 I will participate in Domestic Violence counseling. as directed by the PAROLE OFFICER .
3 SC20 l will comply with all court orders including those ordering fines, surcharges , and /or restitution
0 SC21 ! will NOT be a member of any gang or associate with any known gang mcmlx‘i or attend any gang activity or fit net ion .
I will not wear, display , posses*, distribute, or use any gang insignia or material.
0 SC22 I will NOT act in any fiduciary capacity without the permission of the PAROLE OFFICER
0 SC23 ! will NOT have a checking savings, debit, oi credit curd account without the permission of the P.ARt >LE OFFICER .
0 SC24 - I will NOT be involved in any gambling or gambling related activity without the jicnmssion of the PAROLE OFFICER .
Q SC25 I will participate iti a U. W . l . Victim Impact Panel as directed by the PAROLE OFFICER .
0 SC26 - i will comply with all Orders of Protect inns.
3 SC27 ~ OTHER: Orographic rest f Loom per P Q
0 SC28 i will ahid :‘ by the mandatory condition imposed by the Sexual Assault Reform Act Chaplet 1 of the Laws of 2(KX).
0 SC29 l w ill propose a residence to be approved by the NYS Department of Corrections and Community Supervision and will assist the
Department in any efforts it may make on my behalf to develop an approved residence.
0 SGI) - 1 will reside only in the residence approved hy the NYS Department of Corrections and Community Supervision.
0 SO IA 1 will proceed directly to the l .C.E. Warrant ami if seleased prior to the maximum expiration date of my sentence, or if released prior to the
post release suficrvi&tun maximum expiration ( F. R .S M . E. ) dale, l will within 24 hours of my release, report to the area office as noted on my
Certificate of Release It deported. I understand Hun I cannot re emet the United States unless my re entry is authorized under 8 U .S.C. 132b. If i
am convicted of illegally re-entering. the United States. K ITS. C. 1326 authorizes the United States District Court to impose a fine , period of
imprisonment up to ten f 10 » years, or both
0 SOlit - 1 further understand that l cannot re enter the United Stales prior to ihe maximum expiration of my sentence, unless I receive prior written
permission from the NYS Hoard of Parole . Also. I fully understand that re entry to the Untied Stales, prior !o Ihe maximum expiration of my
sentence, may be the basis for a re vocal ion of my release.
0 SC32 ~ I will NOT use or possess any medical ion or supplement* designed or intended for ihe purpose of enhancing sexual performance or treating
erectile dysfunction without the written permission of ihe PAROLE OFFICER and the approval of his or her area supervisor
0 SG3 - i will participate in the Department of Corrections and Community Supervision 's Polygraph Program, as directed by the PAROLE
OFFICER. ! understand that this will include periodic polygraph serious consisting of a pre examination intemew polygraph examination and
post test interview with ihe polygraph examiner * x ihe FA ROLE OFFICER .
0 SC34 ~ Poor to release, 1 shall provide a sample , appropriate for D. N.A - testing to be included in the NYS D. N. A. Index , pin sunn l to 9 N . Y.C . R .K .
M 92. I < W )
0 SC35 I will NOT use the inter net to access pornographic matcnal. access a commercial social networking wet wife , communicate with other
individuals or groups for the purpose of pro moling sexual relations with persons under She ago of eighteen and communicate with a person under
the ago of eighteen unless I receive written permission from the NYS Board of Parole to use the internet to communicate with a minor child under
eighteen years of age. who 1 am the parent of and who I am not otherwise prohibited from communicating with.
FI SC36 l .shall NOT be released until such lime as any residence that has been or may be approved on my behalf can be evaluated by the NYS
Depart mem of Corrections and Community Supervision to dele mime iss appropriateness in light of any determinations made by ;i court of
compeiem jurisdiction pursuant to Article 10 of the Mound Hygiene Law .
0 SO7 Pursuant to the authority conferred upon the NYS Board of Parole , under Section 70.45( 3) of the NYS Penal Law. to imjxise eom.li lions of
release upon an individual serving a determinate sentence who is to be released to the jurisdiction of the NYS Department «f Corrections and
Community Supervision , to serve u period ol poM release supervision, it is hereby del or mined that as a condition of my post rdea.se supervision , t
shall be transferred to and part icq rate in the programs of a residential treatment facility. as the term is defined hy NY Coned inn Law , Seeiion 2tM.
for a period of lime deemed appropriate by the NYS Board of Fart Me. hut in no event shall such period exceed six months from Ihe date of my
entrance into said residential irculineiU facility.
0 5GH 1 shall NOThe released until ihe NYS Hoard nf Farole and NYS Dcpurtmcn! of Corrections uml Community Sujiervision are informed of
the Sex Offender Risk Level dial has been or will be established by a court of competent jurisdiction pursuani to Correction Law I PH N .
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OKC RICIOMMKNDFD sraiAL CONDITIONS

>

;

INMATE NAME ;

N 't 51D:

DIN:

.

:

0

SC.VM - I will have no contact , directly or itnlirwily through third party, electronically. or by initialum or response , with
.
I will only have eon Lae I with any minor children in common with
with approval and supervision of a Family Court Order of the permission of
the PAROLE OFFICER .
I wilt enter, complete, and comply with a Domestic Violence Offenders program , as directed by she PAROLE OFFICER .
I will enter, complete , and comply with a Parenting Course, as directed by iho PAROLE OFFICER
SC.W1I - I wall NOT reside with any partner without prior written permission of the PAROLE OFFICER .
I will immediately provide the PAROLE OFFICER of the contact information for any and all relationships l become involved in .
i A il! provide a copy of any active Order of Protection issued against me or for my protection to the PAROUS OFFICER within 15 hours of being
served with the order.
1 wilt comply with any ami alt "active Orders of Protection .
SC40A - I will NOT own , use, jvssess. purchase* or have com rot of any compuier. computer related nuieviat , electronic storage devices,
communication devices, and/or the internet , unless I obtain prior written permission from the PAROLE OFFICER Furthermore, if approved : If i
am permitted hy the PAROLE OFFICER u >|>OVCCYS a computer at my residence, {termission will be granted lor only one computer.
I will provide all personal , business, phone, internet service pmvider and /or cable records , to the PAROl.E OFFICER upon request .
SC4UB - I will provide copies of financial documents to the PAROLE OFFICER upon request . These documents may include. but arc not limited
to, all credit cards hills, bank sin lenient s. and income lav returns .
I will provide all user id 's and passwords required to access the computer, my CM .(IS and HR >S. imernet ser vice provider, any/all email accounts,
instant messaging accounts any removable electronic media , including , but not limited to. media such as smart cards, cell phones, thumb drives and
*

**

,

-

.

,

:
i

web virtual storage.
0 SC40C I will pnAido the PAROLE OFFICER with my passw ord and user ID. for any approved device. I acknowledge that individuals who have
access so my computer system and /or other com inimical ion or cLvirnuic storage devices will also lx* subject to monitoring and/or search and
sei / tiie .
J agree to be fully responsible for ait material , data , images and information found on my computer and /or other conmsu nival um or electronic
storage devices at all limes.
0 SC40D I will NOT create or assist directly. < *» indirectly in the creation of any electronic bulletin board system sen ices that pie vide access to the
imernet , or any public or private computer network without prior written approval from the PAROLE OFFICER
I will NOT use any Rum ol ciiery plum. cryptography, slegnnogruphv. compression and /or other method that might limit access to. or change the
appearance of, dolii and/or images without prior written approval from the PAROLE OFFICER .
SC40E I will NOT ni tempt lo circumvent alter , inhibit , or prevent the luiwiionmg of any monitoring or limiting equipment, device or sol t ware
that has been installed by or al the behest of, or is being utilized by, ihc Departmeni of Corrections and Community Supervision for the purposes ol
recording , monitoring or limiting my computer or imernet use and access, nor will i lamjxa- with .sudi equipment , device or software in any way .
Q SC40F - I wilt cooperate with unannounced examinations directed by the PAROLE OFFICER of any and all computers ) and/or other electronic
device( s ) to which f have access. This includes access io all data amtA > r images siored on haul disk drives. Iloppy diskettes cd rums , optical disks
magnetic Ripe. cell phones , and /or any other storage media whet hot installed within a device «f removable,
i will install or allow to be installed, at my own expense, equipment and/or software to monitor or limit computer use .
0 SI 41 A - f shall install and maintain, in accordance with the pirn is ions of Section I l ‘>K of the NVS Vehicle and Traffic Law. an Ignition Interlock
Device in any motor vehicle owned or operated by me during the period of my community supervision . This condition does mil authorize me to
operate a motor vehicle in the event my license UT privilege to t '|X*( iic a motor vehicle has been revoked or suspended ,
0 SC41 B • Pursuant to the provisions of !he Vehicle and Traffic Law or Ihe Laws of any til her Slate i may obtain a license to operate a motor vehicle
only with the prior Tv line tl permission of the PAROLE OFFICER if I possess a license to operate a motor vehicle, I may operate a motor vehicle
with the prior written permission of the PAROLE OFFICER . and in accordance with tins condition of release.
0 SC M 2 - I will submit to photo imaging, every 00 days or whenever three let I by tlx* PAROLE ( > FF!CFR or other represent alive of she NVS
Department of Corrections and Community Supervision
0 SC 45 I understand that I shall not download , access, or otherwise engage in any Internet enabled gaming activities to include Poke nu in Co !
iurthej understand that I shah not be in the company ol any person who is engaged in any Internet enabled gaining activities nor will I have any
gaming software on any Internet enabled device that \ am permitted to access or otherwise possess.
0 ECOl A, II, C , D - Sex Offender Housing Condition t St >11220 s - \ will propose a residence to be investigated by the Department of Corrections and
Community Supervision and will assist the Depart meat in any efforts it may make on my behalf to develop a resilience.
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I fl am deemed a Level 3 risk pursuant to Article 6 c ol tlx: Correction I . aw or - 1 am serving « >uc or more sctitcnces for committing or al tempting
one or more t>flense(s > under Articles 130. 135 or 263 of the Penal Law or sections 255.25, 255.26 or 255.2? of the Penal Law and the
victim of such often se( s ) was under 15 years of age at the time of the oilcuscts ). and as such 1 musi comply with sect it HI 259 cf 14 ) of the Executive
Law . 1 wall not be released until a residence is developed and it is verified I hat such address is fixated outside the penal law definition of school
grounds and $s approved by the Impart mem.
In pertinent part Executive Law §259 0; 14 ) poo kies: " the honrj shah m/ rfi / c, or a matn /ntory mw’nioit of &twh ref ease, that such\entcm eh
offender fluid tvfnmi from knowingly evicting intoor upon anyycfuml gnoutkiy ti\ ihut ( run is defitwtl in\Miu\utn ftnnh - m of sei lion 220.0i > or
the / ml law , or any other futility or institution pronanlr torel jar the rare or Uralmen1, of persons under the aye of eighteen while on or more of
surfi persons muter the age of eighteen are present , ... ' Pentu Law $ 220.114 ).
to commit

•

-

.

-

' Schoolgrounds ' means (a ) in or on or within any building, sinicunc, at It laic playing field , playground or land contained within the real property
boundary line of a public or private elementary, parochial, imeimxliate, junior high , vocational , or high school , or t. b ) any area accessible to the
public located within one thousand feet of the real property boundary line comprising any such school or any parked automobile or other parked
vehicle located within one thousand feet of the teal property boundary line comprising any such school. For the purposes of this section an "area
accessible: to the public" shall mean sidewalks, streets, parking lots parks, playgrounds, stores and restaurants.
FC02 A , II - Sex Offender Residential Trent mem Facility program conditions ( RTF220 * Pursuant to the authority conferred upon the New York
Stale Board of Parole under section 70.45< 3} of the penal law to impose conditions of release upon on individual serving a determinate sen i cnee win
is to be released in serve n period of post release Mijvrvision . as :» condition of your post release supervision you shall tv transferred to and
participate in the programs of a residential treatment facility , as that term is defined by < 'onvetum Law seel ion 2 ( M until such time as a roukme
has been approved and such address has been verified to be located outside oi the penal law definition ofAc hunt grounds .
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